I
N an effort to set up criteria to guide reforestation' of old, fields in the Great Appalachian Valley and adjacent regions, extensive experimental plantings were made and considerable soil and site data collected in a cooperative study with the Tennessee Valley Authority near Norris Lake in eastern Tennessee. In all, about 700 experimental plantings, including different kinds of experiments, were distributed on three broad soil conditions and different aspects and topographic positions. The three soil divisions were types derived from dolomite, limestone, and shale parent material. The dolomite soils were mainly Clarksville and Fullerton; the limestone, Dewey and Talbot; and the shale, Montevallo and Armuchee. SOIL DATA COLLECTED In the summer of 1937, about 120 profiles on or near the experimental areas were examined by the use of soil wells. Samples were taken and later analyzed in the soils laboratory of the School of Forestry at Duke University under the supervision of Professor T. S. Coile. The experimental plantings were made in the first three months of 1938 and of 1939. During the summer of 1938, the soil profiles of each of the individual planting sites were studied by systematic auger borings along the upper, middle, and lower slope positions. Studies of soil moisture and surface soil temperature as related to topography were made on eight areas.
The data obtained by analysis of samples from the 120 soil wells include the following: Depth of horizons, mechanical analysis, moisture equivalent, wilting percentage, and percentage carbon and organic matter. The analyses were made for each horizon. The auger borings on each of the 700 experimental plantings gave depth, texture, color, and consistency of each soil horizon. Amount of sheet and gully erosion was also indicated. By the use of the horizondepth data a three-dimensional soil profile map, upper, middle, and lower slope positions, pared for each planting site. These soil pro of the actual planting sites have proved ve as the depth of the A soil horizon and the co of the A and B horizons have shown great criteria for judging planting sites.
As yet, the detailed data from the labor analyses have not been found useful excep a general picture of the old field soils. The were dug before the experimental plant were located and thus did not always-sampl areas. At best there are seldom more tha three wells on a single planting site. Dept zon data from the soil wells are, therefore, in and this information is supplied entirely by borings. The mechanical analyses and perc organic matter of the soil well samples have statistically analyzed, but a preliminary ex has revealed several interesting points.
The percentage of organic matter is unifo on these old field soils. Well over 90% horizon samples had between 1.2 and 3% matter. Sites, usually northerly slopes, extre slopes, and sink holes, with a deep, friable, aerated soil subsequently shown by the ex to be suitable for hardwoods, had no m average amounts of organic matter. The eight A horizon samples from one of the b east slopes was only 1.9%. The mean of 2 from shale sites covered with dense herbace tation was 2.0%. Of course, the total a organic matter is greater on the good site of the greater depth of humus-bearing soil.
The mechanical analyses also indicated ing uniformity in the soils as a whole. The age of total colloidal material 8 ranged betwe 45 for over 90% of the A horizon sample same good northeast exposure mentioned a total colloidal material was 33.6%. Som poorest sites, as reflected by the plantin
